It is important to have a venous line for infusion as an emergency treatment for patients suffering from crush syndrome or bleeding under confined space (CS) conditions in disaster medicine. However, it is not easy to for Emergency Life-Saving Technicians (ELSTs) to establish a venous line in such settings. Although previous studies have described the use of mechanical intraosseous (IO) devices and IO access while wearing chemical protection gears, problems for the use of IO devices under CS conditions have not been considered. This study aimed to investigate usefulness and problems of using a Bone Injection Gun TM (BIG) for IO infusion by ELSTs and rescue workers in CS conditions. Methods: The time required and success rate for IO infusion using a BIG in a manikin leg were measured, and for administering intravenous infusion in a manikin arm using either rescue gloves or plastic gloves by ELSTs or rescue workers under CS conditions. Results: Wearing rescue gloves, ELSTs were significantly faster in placing intraosseous infusion (IOI) compared with rescue workers. The success rate of the placement was not significantly different between ELSTs and rescue workers whether or not they wore rescue or plastic gloves. Conclusions: Although the finite usefulness of IOI with BIG under CS conditions is indicated, some problems such as the timing of removal of the IOI and difficulty in finding the location of the trocar needle after activating BIG are pointed out. Therefore, there are rooms to consider using IOI with BIG under CS condition. (Hong Kong j.emerg. med. 2014;21:23-30) 簡介：在密閉空間（ CS ）的條件下，有一條靜脈輸液管路作為緊急治療患有擠壓綜合徵或出血的患 者，在災難醫學是很重要的。然而，在這樣的環境，應急救生技術人員（ ELSTs ）要建立靜脈管路並 不容易。儘管以前的研究已經描述了穿化學防護裝備使用機械骨內（ IO ）設備和 IO 輸液，但在 CS 條 件下使用 IO 設備的問題還沒有得到考慮。本研究旨在探討在 CS 條件下， ELSTs 和救援人員使用骨注射 槍 TM （ BIG ）作 IO 輸注的效用和問題。方法：量度在 CS 條件下， ELSTs 或救援人員穿上救援手套或 塑料手套，在假人腿用 BIG 作骨內輸液（ IOI ），所需的時間和成功率。結果：與救援人員相比，戴 救援手套的 ELSTs 顯著更快地把 IOI 放置好。不論他們是穿著救援或塑料手套， ELSTs 和救援人員之間 放置的成功率並無任何顯著不同。結論：儘管在 CS 的條件下使用 BIG 作 IOI 有一定的效用，但也有一
Introduction
After a disaster, rescue workers and/or Emergency LifeSaving Technicians (ELSTs) are often the first to encounter patients suffering from crush syndrome or haemorrhage caused by entrapment under extremely narrow and dangerous confined space (CS) conditions. Emergency treatments such as fluid and drug administration are known to improve the rate of survival of CS trauma victims. 1 Rapid intravenous (IV) line placement enables the smooth initiation of infusions as an emergency treatment for bleeding, dehydration, and crush syndrome. 2 In the United States, the practice is that only one rescue worker is sent to rescue CS victims to prevent the possibility of rescuers becoming additional victims. 3 An individual rescue worker must be able to perform e m e r g e n c y t r e a t m e n t s s u c h a s h a e m o s t a s i s , endotracheal intubation, and IV infusion as the minimum emergency medical care necessary for a quick and safe rescue. Therefore, those who enter CS conditions are required to be certified, experienced paramedics with extensive training in disaster situations. In cases where emergency treatment by a physician is needed, the physician has to be a member of a Disaster Medical Assistance Team (DMAT). 4 The ELSTs system in Japan was established in 1991 as one of the emergency medical service (EMS) systems. ELSTs are permitted to perform endotracheal intubation, IV infusion of Ringer's lactate solution, and IV adrenaline. However, these treatments are allowed only in cardiopulmonary arrest (CPA) patients. Hence, in Japan, pre-hospital care provided by ELSTs are limited compared with those in Western countries. 5, 6 ELSTs are not permitted to perform advanced life support (ALS) such as needle thoracostomy, blood glucose measurements, administration of medications other than adrenaline, and intraosseous (IO) infusion. Although the necessity of IV infusion in CS victims has been reported, 7 the use of IO infusion for CS victims by ELSTs or rescue workers has not been considered to date. This is because only a physician is allowed to perform IO infusion in Japan.
Twenty years have elapsed since ELSTs have been permitted to perform IV infusion on CPA patients. However, the success rate is low. 8 These facts motivated us to evaluate the Bone Injection Gun™ (BIG, WaisMed Ltd., Hertzeliya, Israel) which is a small semiautomatic, disposable, spring-loaded IO infusion device with a trigger (Figure 1 ). The BIG was the only mechanical IO infusion device approved in Japan until 2011. In previous studies, mechanical IO infusion devices have been shown to be more convenient than ma nu a l o nes . 9 Th e u s e o f t he B IG h a s b een demonstrated to be quick, simple, and independent of operator's experience or difficult IV access situations. 8, 10 There were reports about the use of mechanical IO devices while wearing chemical protection gears, 11, 12 problems for using IO devices under CS have not been considered.
To date, only scarce data are available in Japan regarding the use of BIG. This study aimed at 
Methods
To create a CS condition model for this study, a horizontal tube-shaped scaffold made of concrete pipe approximately 1200 mm in diameter was laid on rubble, and a space approximately 700 mm in height was prepared for access by participants on all fours or with bent-over posture (Figure 2 ).
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Study instruments
In this study, the adult training BIG (15G, WaisMed Ltd., WMBIG-DEMO-A1, Hertzelia, Israel) and the manikin lower leg (WaisMed Ltd., WMTLEG-934, Hertzelia, Israel) were used. Rescuers entering CS conditions in a disaster are required to wear Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and rescue gloves to protect themselves; therefore, study participants wore PPE and medical plastic gloves or rescue gloves which made it difficult to perform delicate work. In addition, a crossover design for the different types of gloves were used on the assumption that rescue worker enter CS condition and care for CS victims in Japan in the future.
Study procedure
Participants were explained about the purpose of this study. Consent for participation was obtained. Before commencement of the trial, ELSTs and rescuer volunteers received a brief explanation of a standardised BIG procedure, observed a demonstration, and then practiced once with a model. The proper positioning of the IO and IV devices on the simulator arm and leg was determined by the practitioner. IO or IV access establishment was considered successful if the infusion was smooth. The operations and penetration site of IO and IV were checked by the author.
The time required and success rate using intraosseous infusion (IOI) with BIG comparing differences in glove types
Twenty active volunteers including ELST volunteers and active volunteer rescue workers were selected randomly. They participated in the 4th Japanese Society for Urban Search and Rescue + Medicine in August, 2009 at Hyogo Prefecture Emergency Management and Training Center, Miki City, Hyogo prefecture, and had never used BIG previously. ELSTs and rescue workers were categorised as PG (Paramedic Group) and RG (Rescue Group), respectively. Both PG and RG groups attempted IOI first wearing rescue gloves, and then plastic gloves. The penetration site for the leg model was the point two fingerbreadths medial and one fingerbreadth distal from the tibial tuberosity. However, in this study, the penetration site of the arm and leg was determined by the practitioner. The time required for IOI placement was recorded from selection of the insert point until connecting an infusion line while wearing plastic gloves. Successful insertion of IOI was defined as a bare needle anchored in a firm upright position in the penetration site. 
Hearing survey
ELSTs and rescue workers who participated in this study were asked for their opinion of whether the device was user friendly, easy to learn, simple, easy to use, and safe to use, the appropriateness of the BIG, and about problems of IOI with BIG for their work environment.
Statistical analysis
Data were calculated and analysed using Microsoft Excel 2007 (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA). All values were shown with mean  standard error of the mean (SEM). Chi-square tests were used to analyse the success rates of each simulator model for IOI with BIG. The time required for each simulator model of IOI with BIG was analysed according to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Fisher's PLSD (Fisher's Protected Least Significant Difference). The time for intravenous infusion and IOI was analysed according to the paired t-test (Student's t-test). The significance level was set at p<0.05.
Results
Twenty study subjects including ELST volunteers (n=10, age: 33.12.04 years, experience: 7.11.64 years) and active volunteer rescue workers (n=10, age: 34.21.36 years, experience: 12.21.69 years) were recruited for the study comparing experience and differences in glove types.
The time required for IO access under a CS setting is summarised in Figure 3 . When rescue gloves were worn, ELSTs were significantly faster in placing IO access than rescue workers (21.3 versus 26.6 second, p<0.05). When plastic gloves were worn, ELSTs were also faster in placing IO access than rescue workers (18.9 versus 20.6 second) but the difference was not statistically significant.
The success rate of the placement was not significantly different between ELSTs and rescue workers whether or not they wore rescue or plastic gloves (Table 1 ). This figure shows comparison of the time period required for the placement of IOI using a BIG by Emergency Life-Saving Technicians (ELSTs) and rescue workers wearing either rescue or plastic gloves under confined space settings. *p<0.05 in oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Fisher's PLSD (Fisher's Protected Least Significant Difference).
Problems noted for IOI placement using a BIG
We identified some practical problems for IOI placement using a BIG for CS victims (see Figure 4) . Many operational problems and opinions regarding the use of BIG were noticed and mentioned by study participants. Such issues included the following:
1) It is difficult to select the penetration site and to identify the up or down position of BIG under dim environment (pictures 1 and 2) 2) The safety latch after being pulled out and the needle after being fired, it was hard to locate them (pictures 3 and 4) 3) Secure fixation should be considered after activating BIG (picture 4) 4) The needle caught in the inner lumen of the cover when using the BIG (picture 5) 5) Infection may occur after IOI 6) The position of the infusion bottle should be considered 7) Hard to pull out safety pin and so on
Discussion
It is not easy to establish a peripheral venous line in patients for various reasons. 2, 13 It is even harder to establish an IV access in harsh circumstances like CS conditions. This table shows success rates of intraosseous infusion (IOI) using a Bone Injection Gun TM (BIG) with either rescue gloves or plastic gloves by Emergency Life-Saving Technicians (ELSTs) or rescue workers under confined space conditions. Success rates of IOI using a BIG with either rescue gloves or plastic gloves by ELSTs or rescue workers were compared using the chi-square test. There was no difference among the rates. IO access is an internationally recognised procedure for emergency patients when an immediate IV access is difficult or impossible to perform. 14, 15 All IV med ica t io n s u s ed in emerg enc y c a s es ca n b e administered via IO access. 16 Few complications have been reported. Recently, mechanical IOI devices such as electric drill-EZ-IO ® and BIG have become more convenient to use compared to manual IOI devices. 2, 17 The use of BIG by physicians in prehospital and inhospital settings in Japan has not yet been reported. However, in the United States and Israel, BIG is used in battlefields, prehospital and disaster setting. 18 The primary optimal site for applying the BIG is the flat part of the tibia followed by the radius, medial malleolus and humerus. Under a CS condition, as long as a rescuer can access one of the possible BIG placement sites, the establishment of an IO access is possible. Although a BIG puncture at the distal radius has been indicated as convenient in a previous study, 19 comparisons between the tibial plateau and other BIG penetration sites remain to be investigated.
Rescue workers are accustomed to using rescue equipment such as hydraulics and rescue ropes; however, they use the whole palm or hand rather than the fine movements required for delicate work such as "pinching" with the fingers. We showed that the successful insertion rate of IOI using the BIG was not affected by rescue gloves which are thick and bulky compared to plastic gloves and are unfamiliar to ELSTs.
The special and unique circumstances encountered under CS conditions seemed to affect the time period required for the placement of IO access using the BIG. Debris on the scaffold, forced into a stooping posture (Figure 2 ) and the possibility of claustrophobia existed. In addition, they were forced to work in a possibly claustrophobic environment and in a stooping posture. The wearing of PPE and gloves also severely limited dexterity and inhibited their field of view and body movements. However, despite adverse conditions, it has been reported that a BIG can be administered easily even while wearing full protective gear in an NBC (Nuclear, Biological, and Chemistry) disaster; and such protective gear can facilitate rescue work much easier than the rescue gloves. 20 Using a BIG may be a good option under CS conditions because it was hardly affected by the operator's experience and type of gloves worn. In particular, using a BIG under CS conditions does not require visualisation or palpation of a vein, and the BIG can be easily placed and initiated even when the tip of the needle is not visible. The risks of CS medical treatment have been examined in the United States, and rescuers with paramedic certification are permitted to attempt IV line on victims under CS conditions. In Japan, ELSTs may be the first to encounter CS victims after a disaster. Therefore, disaster training that prepares ELSTs to establish access for fluids and drug administration would be strongly beneficial. 4, 21 Moreover, under CS conditions, IO line is not only a simple method to replace IV line, but also makes it easier for a physician to administer medications. Immediate and effective treatments clearly enhance the survival of victims and decrease morbidity in rescued patients.
This study has certain limitations. We did not compare the BIG to other mechanical devices because other mechanical IO devices were not allowed in Japan at that time. As the model legs we used in this study are not actual human legs, this experimental data may not similarly reflect the situation for an actual human leg under CS conditions. Successful insertion was defined too easily, the IO needle anchored in a firm upright position. There was apparently no requirement for proper placement of the needle tip into the medullary space. A more meaningful definition of success would be needle placed with satisfactory infusion without extravasation. However, results of this study at least indicate the finite usefulness of IO access with BIG by ELSTs and rescue workers, particularly in those with difficult IV access. In order to facilitate the use of BIG for IOI by any rescuer, we still need to overcome the many challenges shown in Figure 4 .
If rescuers cannot access a penetration site on the body of a CS victim, even a BIG will not be able to help. In addition, the junction of the needle and fluid connector for IO line can protrude approximately 3-4 cm from the penetration site compared with an IV line. It might be a problem for rescuers attempting to extract victims from extremely narrow CS conditions. An IO needle is easily dislodged because the needle protrudes from the skin surface. Therefore, in the future, it is necessary to assess when to remove IOI needles, before or after moving victims.
Conclusions
It is important to have an access to the circulation for infusion and other emergency treatment for patients suffering from crush syndrome or bleeding under CS conditions. IOI with big has a high successful insertion rate for both ELSTs and Rescue workers. However, there is room for improvement when using BIG for IOI under CS condition, because some problems are pointed out.
